Sartorius 790010 Optifit Tip, 0.1-10 µl, single tray (960 ct)

Optifit tips ensure perfect fitting and leak-tight sealing on Sartorius pipettes for maximum pipetting accuracy and
reproducibility. The color coding of the tip trays enables you to easily find the matching color-coded Sartorius pipette.
Moreover, Optifit tips are manufactured in an ISO 8 certified cleanroom environment.

Manufature: Sartorius
SKU: 790010
Weight: 1.00 lb

Please Call (800)832-0055

Features

SafetySpace™ filter tips have more space between the sample and the filter than do conventional filter tips. This virtually eliminates the risk of
an expensive or a contagious sample permeating the filter.
SafetySpace™ Filter Tips leave more space between the sample and the filter than conventional filter tips. This allows pipetting any type of
liquid or using any pipetting technique without the risk of the precious sample absorbing into the filter. In effect, this secures 100% sample
recovery and thus greater accuracy.
The safety space feature is particularly useful in:
pipetting foaming liquids such as buffers and proteins
pipetting solvents
multiple dispensing functions of electronic pipettes
reverse pipetting
any other application requiring extra space in the tip
The tips are made of virgin polypropylene and the filter of polyethylene without self-sealing additives to avoid any interference with the sample
and the results. The filter barrier helps protect against cross-contamination of the sample and/or the pipette and reduces the need for pipette
maintenance. The filter tips are available in multiple volumes from 10 µl to 1200 µl and are packed in colour coded single tray racks. They are
DNase, RNase and endotoxin free certified and pre-sterilised.
The filter barrier and the certified purity makes the filter tips ideal for:
molecular biology
microbiology
cell culture applications
radioactive work

PROPERTIES
Quantity

960

Volume

0.1 – 10 µL

Length

31.5 mm

Primary Product Type Tips
Product Family

Optifit Tips

Tip Type

Filtered tips

Purity
Packaging

Non-sterile & free of DNase, RNase and endotoxins
Single Tray

Dimensions (WxDxH) 430 × 135 × 125 mm
i81u812
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